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sheet
lentille preparation put 

I lor coughs, eel*. clMM

■

“fts**** talâ ewnie roedlclaal le-

*“• longee» tmmrouwpr vurn imo 
*»por, aad ara brratkcd down the airS£m
Irritated mambraae# of the bronchial 
tehee, ÛHt délicat* walla el the alt 
paaaaaea, an! finally eater aad carry 
relief and healing to the longs.

In e word, while ao liquid « aalld 
call get to the long* aad air passages 
these Fey* (nates get there direct, sad at *2* « MÜU

tiThe Ctty ceanoll ywterday

mitt* and, heard Judge Forte* la 
connection with Me grant tor the Vie- 
tartan Order ot More**. Tenders (or

Visiting Champion Skater» 
Fine Sheet of Ice Yeeter 
ness Flier* at Work—Th 
Arrangements Complete 
Officials and More Skater

out Iron pipes were opened end the
nutter ot giving the contract to a WARNING! Sey "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 

Unless you sec the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
not getting Aspirin at all Why take chances?
Accept, Only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
AtphlfU" which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia
Lumbago < Mi

;» H*dy “Safer* boa* of IS takMe—Abo bottleo of 84 and Mh-DruggMe,

S ÎEBHSE3M52aS=5SS
wm Be etsmpwa with Ibeir (eaml I Fade mark. Ike "Bayer fcroaa.M

v- ■, . ■■

Council of Women 
Want Legislation

Witt Aak Enlhrgment of Mu
nicipal Honte Board and 
Provide for Payment of 
Mothers’ Pensions.

local am dlsooaied.
8. Norman Sancton, 886.76, HI and 

I line par ton 1er I, 10 and u Inch 
Pipe, respectively; Canada Iron Foun
dry, Ltd, (Vrooaf â Arnold). SI A 
ton. or 161.33, Including (ales tax) 
8. * 8, H. Thompson à Co, Ltd, 
«6-1. IN and 113.10 (or 8, 10 ehd 18 
l»oh pipe per ton; F. Oaraon, «8 
ton (or U Inch pipe. T. McAvlty A 
Bona, Ltd, HIM moled lag tales lax; 
Francis Han kin A Co. Ltd- |61.86 
nnd «196.04 (or two dliferent grades! 
Canadian Fairbanks Horae, «172.00 
and 1388.18 per IN Me. 1er twp-.ti*s- 
M ot duohlne-oMI pipe.

The hide were referred to the elty 
engineer and th# CoatmlMloner ol 
Water and Sewerage, for n report 

Ronald MoAvlty , Was granted,» 
bearing He laid that If T. jlcAfttr 
A Sons, Ltd, were given th* commet 
they were prepared to etart' right 
away on the mabutaotuye ot' the à 

the Supremo Court today Qeorg* Ü** .?>*.■*** troopf the It

Iho store of ilvddlc Broe. here leet mill for the msnufactprp of pipe and 
October, WM found not gunty. An plen to Install therein electrical tor- 
alleged eenfeeslon of the accused, nmcm tor ntélUng Iron. In. their ex- 
made while he wee In Jell on another Pe,'menl11 department, from 86 to,80
chores w* net admitted In ».ia*»e. w00ld ho employed aud If the
i barge, wm not admitted lu evidence, mill wee built from 60 to 840 men
og the ground that It Wee itlegSBy would be engaged In pip* wort, 
obtained. The Mayor geld there wm ne reason

why a local Srra should not get Mo con
tract If the price wee equal to that of 
an outside low bidder.

Mr. Justice Forties asked to be 
heard concerning a grant for the Vic
torian Order. The Mayor slid the com
mutée wee not dealing with estimates 
hot Hon. Mr. Forties brlsBy presented 
his case. He said 83.006 Is asked te», 
an Increase of 11.M0 over lest year.

The Mayor said he did not know 
where the money would com# from.

H. ,V. Bolrea. solicitor for 
DR. WOOD'S Che». A. McDonald, asked for co-eon-

NORWAY PIN* SYRUP sidération of « claim by Mr. McDon-
Vrlll help to alop the cougl, soothe Me 1,d *or damages on account of an ex- 
throat, aed If the cough or cold has tioelon at Newmab Brook last on 
become Httled on the lungs the heel- m,r-
lag virtues ef the Norway pine tree CommlMloner Jones said the con 
atohg with the soothing and experte* tractor, George Moles, had agreed lx 
nat properties of other excellent Herts writing to aMume liability for all 
roou and harki promptly erkdlcalei damages.

iM;*

ss m. TiïÿSTt î^nrs r ? ~sz
ïïrsrmîîrrirswsr ***?&
Wood's Norway Pina Syrup, t told him not be<m in tavor of and which he 
I bed not and lent him right away to hs< ,urted only In rnponm to a pa
ge! me a bottle. I started using it, and lltlon from residents of the West 
after e couple of days 1 found f Wat Bide. He will report os the damage 
getting relief, and after taking two claim.
bottles the eorenaM In ray throat Com. Thornton aid the Chief of 
Memed to be twvlag me, 10 I resolved Police were nnthorleed to arrange for 
to eogtlm.. Ill QM, aad after l had a police patrol during’the Ice spurts 
used fife boittes both my sore throat at Lily Lake.
WMhrtïrT)r*WmS5»'Î °2m- Be,l0<* "Ported that the face

Toronto, ont. - day. He raid the «tractera wm the

°M '‘Connolly" wharf, built M rears 
ago. Repairs will cost from 83,0M to 
13.000, be *ld. and the berth cannot 
bo need while repeint are being aoado. 
The eases of the parting of the face 
from the wfcart he raid, wee the «or- 
twelve action of the salt water bn the 
botte. Tie-rode have been ordered. He 
Siid that when the wharf la properly 
restored the bilge should be taken 
out aad the fa* lined bp with berth

ni| trial c« AnUÜAJssmmS article, write 
VOM It the name and date ef this 

paper, aad mall It (with le. etaaap to

Up Icy hllta aad down glassy hoi 
tews, climbing aed aUdiag, hoping to 
tho best and preparing for the 
all roads led to Lily Lake and* 
oval speed*way yesterday, for even 
Hkallng fan who had a leisure mono 
«nt to spare.

The great and general Interest be 
1ns taken in the meet was demon 
titrated by the number who were ou 
to see the skaters in action. Then 
■were over live hundred spectators ii 
attendance around four o'clock, an< 
over a thousand most hare gone out a 
come time during the day.

It was not only young school boyi 
or school girls who ventured out, bui 
prominent business men, and mothen 
of families were there as well as tht 
younger sporting elemeiit. despite tin 
treacherous walking.

Tho smooth bottle like surface ol 
the lake only outrivaled the street* 
that led to It, but no cautions were

worsl
the bli

Colds Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Painpeps ; TooÜWid» 

! Earache

ef How 
fbealw Bayer

Was Acquitted 0s
Burglary Charge

next tskm up.
Mrs. Smith reported for Mrs. J, 

Fraser Gregory, who had the North 
Rod, that eh* would he roepOMlblo 
for 300; Mrs. James Christie hod 
sold 70; Mrs. Roy Gregory 60; Mrs. 
Corr 842; Mrs. A. C. D. WUkoc end 
Mrs. A. M. Bolding 364; Mrs. E. A. 

200; Mm. Sheehan 800;
Peck 86; Mrx Goldman 

Mrs. 0. A. dark 100; Mrs. Cult*)

Charlottetown. P. B. !.. Jsa. 10-In

11 K CHARLES
eon 46; Mrs. W. B Tennant
Mrs. ». A. Smith 400; Mm, J. 
Doody 220; Mr*. Bohan 82; Mrs, O. 
C. Poole 344; Mrs. Willie 60—* total 
at 3,108, with Others yet to hear from.

Mrs. Smith announced that a booth 
had been arranged for In the lobby of 
the imperial Theatre, and It « 
hoped to have Ihem to the Opera 
House and Queen Square Theatre.

Mrs ». A. Smith, Mrs. Bohan and 
Mr» B. A. Young were appointed 
captain* for the three entrance* to 
the Park, nnd they win have en 
efficient 
them In

The Local Council of Women yes
terday decided to Mk tho provincial 
government to pass legislation enlarg
ing Me Municipal Home Hoard to allow 
lor the appointment at two 
aad to provide tor the

f

HAD BAD COUGH
AND

SORE THROAT

women, 
payment ol

■titled by the ladles M charge of the 
taeagluB operations reported Mat 
over 2,NO taco had already be* die- 
Po*ed of.

Mr*. K Atherton Butta, the proei-
dent, wm In the chair. be a large number of lady worttere

A remittance of <16 for the Milk in the ground*.
Fond wm received from the Lower The hope wee expressed yesterday 
MtijArram Wurteft'a institute, aad that every cltlken who was able would 
the secretary Metrooted to forward a purchase tho tags nnd do his or her 
letter of thanks. Mrs. Hooper report. Share toward making a success of the 
*4 that a donation ol 810 wu coming meet and ensbla the bill to fee met- 
Mm the St. John Women's Institute 
tor the BUM Fund, ead Mm. Tennant 
reported receipt of a cheque for 8*0 
from Joseph and William AHlaon, for 
the same fund. Mrs. Tennant brought 
up the matter of circular letter ol 
thanks to ceetribetete to the milk 
fund, and, Mrs. Tennant, Mm. Hdoper 
end Mrs. Lkiody were named a com 
mitt* to draft rash a letter end have 
4t printed.

:
corps of wortem aralsting 
addition to these there will

Never angler t a rough or cold hew- 
ever slight U yon do It eaa have bat 
one mult; It lee.es the 'tarait of 
liingtt or beta, affected. A shift* does
el

Moncton, N. B„ Jsa. 16—Playing In 
the Eastern eeetlon of the N. B. and 
P. K. '1. amateur, hockey league at 
Sackvllle tonight, Chariotletown de
feated SackvlUe by the score of 6 to 
1. Tomorrow night Charlottetown will 
play at Dorohestat alii on Wednesday 
night will play Mention here. r6Mrs. a J. Hooper for the conéUttee 

am resolution* to be eebmttted to the
provtoelnl government, reported, end 
recommended that la view Of the 
growing feeling la favor of women on 
boards of all Institutions where wo
men and children are confined, and 
having no desire to take the places 
new occupied by men on toes* boards 
that toe government be requested to 
pa* legislation u would provide for 
the enlargement of the board; that 
Premier Footer be sekod to act as 
too representative of toe Council In 
bringing toe matter before too House, 
end that Mrs, E. A. Smith and Mrs. 
R. J. Hooper be a committee to 
take the matter up with Promt*

fmBS
w

National Champion who arrived ii 
yesterday. He 1# rated as one ot the 
recently captured the New York Slat 
great bid for the majority of pointa We

-ey

A the 'tourist»” that Calls were few 
ILough tears were many.

All the danger» of broken arm», ]egs, 
or what not, were Quite compensated 
however when Lily Lake and the pav
ilion were finally attained, for mere 
stretched out in a long serpentine 
string with bright colored jersey» 
working in and out amongst those In 
daiker coWtumen was to be seen the 
whole field of champion speed skat- 

W** with the exception of Koy Mc- 
■Çtorter, and a few others who were 
fexpected to arrive last night or some 
time today.

r
'!)].» Foster. This carried unanimously. 

With regard to “Mother's PenATTRACTIVE WINDOWS 
Attractive windows advertising la an 

appropriate manner the Canadian 
Outdoor skating Championships being 
held on Lily Lake tomorrow and 
Thursday are being featured by W. H. 
Thome A Co., Manchester Robertson 
Allleon. Ltd. and F. W. Daniel A Co.

that no action be taken until the
economic conditions had shewn an
Improvement, u they felt It WM Ma
la* to aak for any expenditure of 
money lost et present.

Aft* some discussion It be* moved 
by Mn. a A. Young and seconded by 
Mrs A.- M. Balding, that the govern
ment he asked to put legislation pro
viding tor toe payment of “Mother's 
Penmens” on the statute hooks of 
the provtnee Jost * soon « the eco
nomic conditions would warrant, and 
this carried.
/ The reports from the “taggers" was

Cuticura For All 
Skin Irritations

teem loap end hot waMr fit
ft?. Jg*

DRoofWtodbeaL They are kiwi
with

He Knows Whet
To Do Next Time

it.
«•reslslsl.1 
W rufiinisj

■ IsAuthority WM granted for the pur- 
chase of hemlock timber from ». c 
Clark at |M a thousand

Com. Balloek was inmerlsed re 
call for tenders for 2*8,000 feet of 
kealotk tomber II x 11, jg.ON lineal 
feet of spree* legs, and 27.0N feet of 
Piling.

The object -of toe cell le to aatbr- 
tain If operators ran be induced to go ' 
to the woods end get Me lumber out, 
tat use next summer.

Com. Jon* submitted i petition 
tram W. I. Fenton for extension of 
the water main loo feet In Wfnetow 
«treat extension. Mr. Foaton will goxf.
Antes a tee per cent, return,’’the - 
"•‘J™;»1, «°* ta 81,NO .
and If II I. done, Mr Fenton wlU scent, 
live dwellings on the llna.el too ex
tension, which woo Id be to the eonnty 
On motira, It wm dsclded to extrad 
the line, provided Mr. Fratsn guar- —
•4Mrod toe 10 per cent, retort. - -, ^

A petition wm presented frem-Rt. fY'F 
ltov. 3. 1. Wrteh, asking for-water 
and sewerage extension to w OR* 
chosen tor a school on Bnfpee Arena*
The eetlmeted cost of the work to

The Mayor entranced that council 
will ett |t 11 a m. Tuesday, to ner.

Municipal

The fans mra quick to telle on all 
the strategical points commanding toeReaMns Why Wm. Rlmea Prato* 

Dodd’s Kidney Pill* course, end some ef toe long head* 
planned out the campaign forones

tomorrow. The knoll Just before too 
pavilion was favored by a large num
ber. and tola should prove e favorite 
vantage spot ta It will afford a clear 
and uninterrupted view of toe entire 
track. Others hied themselves down to 
tho lea of toe pavlllton veranda and 
thesd standing on the bencher viewed 
the course safoly sheltered from the 
wind. Of roerne there were not enough 
benches to go round, to many were 
forced to stand.
«darted to get In his fine wort how
ever, toe entire. crowd began mart
ins time In real military fashion until 
tho circulation and the flood of warm 
blood through . their tootsie woeteles 
was brought back to normal again.

Hie Backaehe I» Gone end Hie Rest 
It Uobrehe* •» Ha Will Turn Again 
to Dodd'c Kidney Pills If Hie Trou
ble Return».
Quadrille, Out., .1*1. 16—(Speelsl)— 

‘1 ran truly wy that t got grant relief 
from Iinid's Kidney Pills."

Both It lb* verdict of Mr. Willlea 
Rimes, a well known end highly re 
a petted resident b«e, And here Is toe 
reason why Mr. Rimes to to positive:

"Before 1 need Dodd’s Kidney Plus 
1 had Inoheehe all the time,” he states, 
"And 1 had to get by once or twice 
every night ead new I have ao trou 
hie at all/

“1 only wed two boxes of DON'S 
Kidney pule. Bet If ever I am tree- 
bled with my kidneys again i certainly 
win use Dodd » Kidney Pilla"

Dodd’s Kidney Pills ere known nil 
over Canada * 1 Standard kidney twe
edy. They have made their rape teflon 
by doing good to people who suffered 
from any form of kidney disease.

Aik yrar neighbors If Deed's Kid
ney rills era not the beet remedy for 
elek kidneys.

When Jack Frost

• Workmen Busy.

rplea Workmen were busy erecting tbe 
jgtund stand which to located on the 
farther Hide of the pavilion and will 
command a view of the starting ‘ and 
finishing lines. It Is a ‘Xlrand Stand ' 
In the most literal senne of the word. 
Ehch stand is orsr a foot wide, and 

1 raised some six inches or more above 
its neighbor. There will be no seats 
all must stand, as to sit on frost pen
etrated wood would be courting a cold, 
la grippe, pneumonia, or worse.

More venturesome ot the onlookers 
took up positions about the stout fence 
that has been built about the entire 
track, and there compared the differ
ent skaters.

The Lake Placid boys were easily 
distinguishable by their black and yel
low jerseys, with "Lake Placid Skat- 
In* Association” in yellow letters 
stand lag out against the black

m Chartoa dewtrew.
”>hsitee*ee

e
V-mlt ef etteedeoce et toe i-

Cornell tint afternoon. 
Adjourned.

>

19c a lbA POISON •TORB-HOUet
IN EVERY HOME 

not think to, kef test aYea CASTOR IA
keys are the «Item that remove from 
the bleed the warn* matter teat arte 
like «wily peleon on Ike vitality ead 
health at toe system. Or. Hamilton's 
Pills stimaleto toe kldeeya, expel 1er- 
mentis* mutter from the bowels, ra 
Store Me liver eld stimulate ell era 
cretofy wgens. No madleloe will 
•1*1 up lbs system, tons the blood, 

roe feèl fit ehd lu* ee quickly

i
rat Isfusts aad Chfldreu

In Use Per Over aOYees I
,

MB*-, «*». 16—Ckartcy 
flkleege uAajmrai 
(h* déetslea

flendoe rated M Junior
Mike

nsa«make Km
is te» raméSA——emiitoe'e

"52,2512* » 25T52S
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. Results Loyalist Temple Thiltie Club
In Local Leagues PydrianStileiB Weekly Meeting

I

,!1

La* night hi the Wellington Lav* 
rtri* ou G.W.V.A. allays MeMil 
leu's took ill four points ton OJ4. 
Railway. The score» follow i 

ft. N. Railway.
Oefterty .. ..71 83 18 EM

« II 18 N ill
.. 04 M 61 863

^ ,.N 78 78 961
Storey .. „ ..71 il 86 141

4M 4M NI 1280 
4. ft A. MeM Ulan's 
., ..2*8 88 81 IN

First Installation in Heel* NtiW At toe weelffi meeting at the Tlletie 

Temple— Installing Officer 
Was Mrs, Ethel Spear.

Curling Club, which wu praeMed
ever by Pr said sat ft. B. Kltchla, last
night, skips ware elected fa captain
the sixteen risks whlah WU OMtpeU 
«salait ta# »L Andrew's 0*11* Cfah 
at the aaaaal laler-eluh

The installation ol ofUcon for Loy
alist Teanple No. 18 Pytitlau Bistart, 
took place, toll ersuing. In CMtie 
Hall, Temple Bonding, Main street, 
't his wm the Era» UiswUaUouta Jÿelr 
new temple and the o Ulcers were In
stalled by Mr». Iftfeat Spear. UmAa»- 
Uàg elle*, .null tod by Mra. Pheebe 
Ellsworth and Mrs. Harry 
uww atilcera ere M tutiow»;—

Mrs. fta Dykemaa—M. ft C.
Mrs. Emma Amlend—O. 8.
Mrs. Emm» lvere—ft. t.

wST. V. next
Saturday.

Sit ekfpe wan atoo ataetgd to the 
six risks which will go U Moncton 
some time seat week i* a friendly 
break with the newly form* railing 
«tub of that elty. Leal Right's meet
ing WM largely attend*. Md too 
usual enthuslMid prevailed.

TheRune....................88 86 18 249
AM* ., 44 ..92 78 11 447
Dev*.................Ill 80 88 178

................. «1 1M 96 188

464 490 4M 1843 
COMMERCIAL league

1 Last night ou Black's alleys In the 
Commercial League too V. P. R teem 
won throe point* from O. ft Berbonr 
and Co. The scores follow:—

c, p. n.
J. Galbraith. t>6 71 89 810 M
Osborns .... IS N 80 136 78
C. Galbraith. T9 71 76 188 11
Ryan ......Sedafrs

Q

Grandma Never Let 
Her Hair Get Gray

Mrs. Florence Thomas—M. of ft
aad C.

Mra. Haiti Whtipley—M. of F,
Mra. Ella FleweBlig—1L of ft;
Altos Mrs Let lamer—P.
Mrs. Dors Cowan—O.
Mrs. Bessie Green—P. C.
After the completion of too Inetoll- 

atlon exercises, Mra. Dykemas, on be
half of the Temple, presented the re
tiring Most Excellent Chief, Mrs. Bee
tle Green, with a nicely worded ad
dress and 4 ring emblematic of the 
Pythian sisters. Mrs. Green wee the 
organiser ot Loyalist Temple.

Through toe kindness of Mr. ■ O'
Rourke, manager ot the Palace Thet 
tre. the members of the Temple were 
milled to u picture showing el ‘Peek!, 
Bed Boy." After the show, the mem
bers returned to the hall whore re 
Ircahments were served and a short 
medical programme WM carried

She Kept Her Locks Dark and 
Glossy, With Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.84 N 110 814 91 
84 89 71 Ml 81

When you derten your hair with 
Race Tea aad Bttigtiur, no one can tell, 
MbSuee irk dime «0 kulmWly, ee even 
ly. Preparing tola mixture, though, at 
home Is mueey and troublesome. At 
little cost, you (ton buy at any drug 
store the ready-wdiw arepsrailon, Im 
proved by the addition iff other Is- 
greSlente. celled "Wyeth's Bigs and 
Bdlpbur CompnaaO." You Just dampen 

soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one Émail at re ltd it a time. By mura
les «II gray heir disappears, and li
ter anotow application or lwo your 
hek beoumea beautifully darkened, 
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded heir, though no disgrace 
4» • sign of old age, and as we all 
.desire a youthful and attractive ep

ee. get bu«y at once with Wy 
Sage and Sulphur Compound, 

and look y géra younger.

418 404 481 1404
Sk E. Barbour

Belyes ......... 80 80 71 44
«htiey ......... 16 84 78 48
stamen .... 86 87 71 248 81
Cramas .... 80 96 88 188 811-3
Lesion ......... 98 89 86 861 «9

47 82 1-8
8 79 1-3

428 485 40U 1268
tn top Commercial League tonight 

Feet 0litre and Emerson and Fisher 
tell. The Sweeps end Ramblers bowl ■
IS toe City League. Fer °° d*' Qrip *r

SATURDAY'S GAME oral SI « Preventive, tube 1 .native
la ton Raturday night game to toe BROMO QUININE Tablera The 

Oommercial League Ames Holden Mc-lgetrolne bears the signature of EtO. 
OreadT team won three points from Orore. (Be cure you get BRUftD{l 
T. 8. Simms, with a total pin tall ot 
1187 to 1140

a sponge or
T

80c Made In Canada.
-é-

panran 
nth'sBaptist Ministers 

Hold Conference

QAnmSON LEAGUE
Lost night 1» the Oarristio BowUpg 

series on tbs Armourh* alleys the 
ft. C. O. G. No I wen three points from 
A Company: B Company KuslllMs and 
No. 1 R. C. O. C. each Won four points 
on default.

Shantung Question 
Outstanding One 

Before Conference
The monthly meeting of tho Bap- 

Run,- Francisco, Jan. 1 «.-Woodrow tht «HulaVers Conference w«s held 
Wilson declared In a letter written wterdiy afternoon at the resldeace 
January 3 to John H Williams of of Dr and Mr». David Hhtchlhson.
San Francisco and published to the ft»IS stfeet, with the prteldent, Rev.
Bulletin todsv that lallura of the C T. Clerk, to toe chair. They* were All Others Laid Aside Until

An A^mffn. Ha, Been
th# Iradtirshlp of the World. Hét. 0. D. ahd Mrs. Hudson, H»». A.

Ills letter. In replly lo one from Ç Todford, Her. Isaoc Brindley, and

^ -*>»•
^“^‘^VtotoZ'ttiî to. ÎW ^gR"“l?' Eve,-k'to mem#Lythtoe”7.rC1^rara,romX« 

United states was entitled to leader- Christian)'* A vote of than** was leu of the arms conference; formal poet- 
shin in the lameue of Notion. ih,i,»,i dered Rev. Mr. Hudson for bis very ponctuent of consideration of toe to- 
WfffWhftotr'IM m Be to tioqutiit paper meus twenty-one conditions Unpoeed
the war and the many les, oowerful A •Perial ''«mmltto* cooeistlng of upon China by Japanese to 1016 and 
iinvri-Titnr.nl* whu-h i,n.i I,,—T»k,-i hv Rwefetwli, Poole, -if utHithsbu/Tbdford of the question of spheres of Influ- 
W WdS ht «e war ïfd alreadî ,ad «•«•' «" «Ortlnted to ro-op«rei, «««. until the Rh.ntuig quemion ha. 
tn* results or the war had already w|lh llke nommlttees from other bod- been disposed ol and raaftlrmad by

le» lb *n effort to see tost there was Secretary Hughes ol the American
no relaxation eo tar as temperance °P““ door policy to China marked the
I etiolation win concerned la this pro- tctumptlon today by the conference
vlhce. This commttteb will, If hece*- 1,1 Re study of Jtar Eastern questions,
«ary. interview the gorefnment to Im- Haring begun with a declared poi
nte». upon them the fafit that there lrr ol disposing Bret of eubjects upon 
ahi.old be So tampering whb the will Which agreement appeared easleet the 
of the people. ’--j plenipotentiaries now dad themativee

At (he elds* of the meeting, *j vote torfronted with decisions on toe prob- 
of thanks wa« tenderhd to the Rev. Ip®» which long here been the storm 
Dr. and Mrs. Hutchinson for their deniers of Oriental politic!, enforce 
hospitality. meet of the open door, flhanlusg, the

"twenty-one dementis" Manchuria and 
tho Jhpanee» occupation In Siberia. 

For the moment all the delegations 
tody last night oh the charge nf be- *|,|ieef to hare adopted slninltaneotta- 
Ing a common vagrant. One drank ’ •" SUIlnde of waiting, so that ex 
*rfe also to the cells, along with lwo L8," dlsouaeloa» on vnr-
protectlentste loua point* th* wofk of the coafef-
p . cnee Is at a standstill.

The Situation again has made Japan 
. toe center ol conjecture because ot

A Womans Der.eï!îtoodln* po’ltloe in'the f»i" vm"“ ■ Best. The Japanese are waiting also
f threwltg out Suggestions thatimeumatlc Lameness MI attempt to force their withdrawal

frem Bhantoeg, Manchuria, hr Siberia. 
Relieved by Heed's Sarsaparilla. ■"".!**** **“* protect her
I have taken Hood’s flttlapenlla o,,8t 1Uh

and II hM done tAs so ranch read to
reHevIng my lameness I am very e^rorol .ô^lnaü ,’J**11,8
thankful to you for It. I can wtlg .".“ïi,!"1"r?”'"“»dM»Ho«s are mul- 
well now and go almoat everywhere Ï, rtUL«!S"2l"f'' m*r he de'
Before laMn« tola medicine i wm . 'V î.l.i "Î *** problem*
confined to ih# house for a year and *” ,llnwl*« clearer indications of eol- 
a halt II strengthened my limbs “tics.

I ad rise my friends that are lame, 
from rheumatism to take It.

My husband end son have also_____ - - _________

mmmm
Rocbane m* Y0DRSLEEP7

#iflm

; Mfs ephmi;d to take the pale wet of

CT'jJsçtti.exr
* forty years pain’s enemy. Km

Arrived at on This Point.

•WDrded us leàdefshli», ami the pity 
of tho fallttfe of tho Semite to ratify 
th» Treaty of TamtHM was not <thly| 

the natlotis who tfHJk part lit the 
framing bt the treaty were denl<*1 by 
emr set the justice they sought to 
««euro hr Ha terms, but also tha» 
th# Uflltrtff States was deprived of the 
■oàdrrsîHp of the World.

that

COMMON VAGRANT
Pedro Meyetso. was taken into cus-

[é
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Headaches Gone
Perhaps you can imagine what 

this mean, to one who had suffered 
terribly with headaches tot lea

I

Read about k h Ai, latter.

Mrs. Teas A. Smith. Country 
Harbor Cross Roed,. N. S., 
writ*,;

pHf I )| tilÙ
1 feel dial tf anyone 

mend Dt. ŒaW s wdkinee 1 certeàaly 
eaa. I anUrred ht Wfl jtmtt Itrm 
•orrite headaches, and aUhoagh 1 took 
all kinds of headache powders (hey

esn fete»-

* k ’Hood""1 * ,esaUTe er ratovtle;art «Ittved 
»«y eertew wid rvo-dowa, «id rrtTf- 
*«i« waned Is ttoohle mr. I have 

rioters tmro of D». Osm'i 
Nervo Food atd b h« mad. « <*- 
Sfriy see pete* of *e. I f,h fun 
I eotid not have lw«l wife* S. I 
4s sel ha-, os, Iwaderfw sew fer 
trttf beadred I arid to tuas. *4 toy 
ewv* ,*ri_rwd sad *roo«. I jo* 
wtigtod 100 pound, whs* I Us
ed* Dr. Chari', Nerrr Food, md 

«elg. 121. Kmwi* whs, tob 
« b*« doer for me. I ciuNU

at fis lima. I Ucmst

Charlottetown Had
A Small Surplus

Charlottetown, Jan. 18—At tod an
imal meeting of the Oily Oeencll te- 
nlght the treamrer’e report showed e 
rtrplos on current account of 8260.
Civic revenue tar (he y Mr amounted J»0f 
to 8180,000 The health «Ulcer's report ‘V 
shewed 398 dealjn from all reuses AS 
during toe y*r. Deaths from cod 
taxions diseases, Including If from M 
tuberenlo»la, nnmbered 11, a new low V i 
record. ff/J

sow I

70c, *1.40.to* Mgily * to odwri," 
Dr. Ouse's Nerve Feoff, $(k 

« box. «II dealer,, at Ethnaroon, 
Bat* a Cm, Limited, Toronto.
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■ CINNAFORM PASTILLES. Keep a boni, la
■. * unlfr ffedS r* nsieilMaaaff ------ - ^ — e*m-—-

a

sa as tasto as candy. Also good aa a preventative 
far Quinsy, Tooeilitis or Soft ThroeL 

■far: > MfcffMW.
KATIORAL ORtiO. CHJV^AL CG. g 
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